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AN ACT

HB 296

Amendingtheactof December15, 1959(P.L.1779,No.673),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelaw relatingto fish in theinlandwatersand-the
boundarylakesandboundaryriversof theCommonwealth,”changingthefees
for resident fishing licenses, nonresidentfishing licenses, tourist licenses,
changing the minimal agefor nonresident,alien and tourist licensesand
providing for issuanceandwearingof a licensebutton.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section220, subsections(a) and (b) of
section221 andsection222,actof December15, 1959(P.L. 1779,No.673),
knownas“TheFishLawof 1959,”amendedDecember10, 1970(P.L.891,
No.281),are amendedto read:

Section220. ResidentFishingLicense;Fees._(a)Forthe purposesof
this article, every person sixteen years of age and upward, upon
application to any issuing agent within the Commonwealth,or to the
Commission,andupon the establishmentof his identity and ageto the
satisfactionof the issuingagentor the Commissionby producinga bank
book, letters,lodgecards,police cards,a motor vehicleoperator’spermit
or someotherpositivemeansof identification and age,that hehasbeen
a bonafide residentof this Commonwealthfor a periodof sixty daysnext
precedinghis applicationand wasborn in the United States,and in the
case of naturalized foreign-born residents, the production of such
applicant’snaturalizationpapers,shall, upon the paymentto the issuing
agentor the Commissionof a licensefee of [five dollars ($5.00)] seven
dollars fifty cents ($7.50)except as hereinafterprovided for persons
sixty-five yearsof ageandoverfor the useof the Commonwealth,and in
theeventthat thelicenseis issuedby anissuingagent,a feeof [twentycents
(20w)] twenty-fivecents(25w) for the useof the issuing agent,be entitled
to the licensehereinreferredto asa “residentfishing license.” Residents
with the abovequalifications,who are sixty-five or moreyearsof ageat
the time of application,shallbe entitled to a “resident fishing license”
upon payment to said agentor the Commissionof a licensefee of two
dollars ($2.00) for theuseof theCommonwealth,andin the eventthat the
licenseis issuedby anissuingagent,a feeof [twentycents(200)] twenty-five
cents(25w) for theuseof theissuingagent.The [applicationfor the issuance
of a] license in such casesshall, in addition to the other information
required,give the dateof birth of the applicant.

Section 221. Nonresidentand Alien NonresidentFishing License
Fees; Tourist Fishing License Fees for Nonresidents and Alien
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Nonresidents.—(a)Forthe purposesof this article, every person,[twelve]
sixteenyearsof ageand upward,upon application to any issuingagent
within the Commonwealthor to the Commissionandthe presentationof
proof that he is an alien or a nonresidentof this Commonwealth,shall,
upon the paymentto the issuingagentor the Commissionof the sumof
[nine dollarsand fifty cents($9.50)] twelvedollarsfifty cents($12.50),and
in the event the licenseis issuedby an issuing agent, the paymentof
[twentycents(20~)]twenty-fivecents(25w) for theuseof the issuingagent,
be entitled to the license herein referred to as a “nonresidentfishing
license.”

(b) Forthepurposesof thisarticle,everyperson,[twelve] sixteenyears
of ageand upward,upon application to any issuing agent within the
Commonwealth,or to theCommissionandthepresentationof proofthat
heis anonresidentof theCommonwealth,shall,uponthepaymentto the
issuingagentor the Commissiona licensefee of [five dollars($5.00)] seven
dollarsfifty cents($7.50) for the useof the Commonwealth,and in the
eventthat the licenseis issuedby an issuingagent,a fee of [twenty cents
(200)] twenty-fivecents(25~)for the useof the issuingagent,be entitled
to the licensehereinreferred to asa“tourist fishing license,”which shall
be valid for a periodof [five] sevenconsecutivedays.

In casethe licensecertificateis lostor destroyed,anewlicensemay be
securedfrom theCommissionuponmakingaffidavit to thateffectand the
paymentof a fee of fifty cents(50w).

Section222. Applications for Licenses;License Year.—All licenses
shallbe issuedon forms preparedandsuppliedby the Commission,the
costthereofto bepaidfromthe FishLicenseFundhereafterprovidedfor.
The licenseshall show the name,age,occupationand residenceof the
licenseeandthe dateof its issue.It shall also containthe signatureof the
licensee,written in ink, andshallauthorizethepersonnamedtherein to
fish or angle in the waters of this Commonwealthor in the waters
boundingor adjacenttheretoundertherestrictionsandrequirementsof
existinglawsduring theyear, thedateof which is inscribedthereon.The
license shall becomevoid upon the thirty-first day of Decembernext
following the date of issue. The license may contain such other
information as theCommissionmay require. There shall also be issued
with each license a licensebutton bearing the licensenumber.

Section2. Thefirst paragraphof section226of the act,amendedJuly
14, 1961 (P.L.612,No.308), is amendedto read:

Section 226. Unlawful to Fish without License.—Noperson shall
angleor fish in anyof thewaterswithin or boundingon-oradjacentto-this
Commonwealthunlessthelicensehereinbeforeprovidedbe at suchtime
continually [displayedon an outer garment]kept about thepersonof the
licenseeandexhibited upon the requestof any fish warden, sheriff,
constableor otherofficer of the Commonwealth.No personshall angle
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orfishin anyof the waterswithin or boundingon or adjacentto this
Commonwealthunlessthe licensebutton beat such timecontinually
displayedon theoutergarmentin suchmannerthat thelicensefigures
are plainly visible.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1974.

APPROvED—The24thdayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 47.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


